ministry dashboard 2017
elevate people

churches | leadership development | sports

189

7 Bible
institutes

churches
& house
churches

Your signiﬁcant
investment in
pastors and
church leaders
in the mission
ﬁeld impacts
generations for
eternity!

53 graduates
and 111 students

776

6096 weekly worshipers

416
baptisms

leadership
seminar
participants

Sharing God’s love through our resources and discipleship. (Matthew 25:34-40; Matthew 28:18-20)

2581

express God’s love
meal pack events | mission trips | sponsorship

8.1
million
meals
packed by 57,000+ participants

child sponsors

913

“It means so much to have somewhere where Isaias and I can
volunteer together and feel like we are making a diﬀerence.
He can start learning at a young age how to give of himself to
help others.” Faith served at a meal pack with her 8-year old son

mission team
participants
Extravagantly love God and love others. (Matthew 22:37-40)

our values: love generously | create possibilities | lead humbly | serve passionately | ignite adventure
lifeline.org

lifelinemission.ca

lifelinecm

lifelinecm

ministry dashboard 2017
extend hope

children’s homes | health | nutrition | homes | schools

4897
students

Because of you,
graduates can dream
bigger, break the
cycle of poverty, be
productive members
of the community,
and give back by
paying it forward.

educated in 16
Christian schools

homes
135
constructed

3 clinics serve

43,222
patients

1241
children & families

in our nutrition program

“In Haiti, the type of home a family lives in
impacts how society looks upon them.
Because of you, more families are holding
their heads up high.” Pastor Luc Jean-Julien

1056 homes built since 2003

Go beyond what is expected. (Mark 10:45)

global footprint

spark

a life on mission for God. everyone. everywhere.

meals distributed in:

serving in:
arizona, canada, cuba, ecuador,
el salvador, guatemala, haiti,
honduras, panama, united states

canada, haiti, honduras, iraq,
kenya, liberia, mexico, nicaragua,
south africa, uganda, united states

Lifeline Christian Mission extends hope and elevates people to experience their God-given potential around the world.
We are a registered 501(c)3 in the U.S.A. and a registered charity in Canada (CRA 80326 8317 RR0001).
Visit lifeline.org/stewardship to see how your donations are allocated.
921 eastwind drive, suite 104, westerville, ohio 43081 u.s.a.
16965 pine lane, suite 202, parker, colorado 80134 u.s.a. | regional oﬃce
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